My objective was to examine within-clone variation in sucker production to determine (1) if ~h e re are significant differences hetween lateral roots in their ability to produce root s uc~ers, and (2) if there are gradients in sucker production along l atera l roots . Sucker proJuction along a lateral root is strongly influenced by polarity (~Iaini 19&7 ; Steneker and Walters 19 71) ; that i s , a larger number of suc~ers arise on the proximal (end toward stem) th a n on the distal (end toward root apex) halves of root segments. This gradient is helieved to be caused by the polar movement of endogenous growth r egulators. However, age-related change may also cause pol a pity in roots, as they do in stems. An aging gradient may exist in roots because the first-initiated, proximal end, and chronologically oldest part of a root may he morphologically and physiologicall y different from its more recently formed distal end. Generally, upper portions of stems are difficult to root, while the lower portions retain the capacity to initiate roots (lieuser 19 6) . In a simi lar manner, cuttings from s ections of l a teral roots near the stem may produce more sLickers thJn cuttings from sections ncar the root apex.
~IETIIODS
In the summer of 1-9'75, toots 'were excavated from an rca of approximately 0.1 ha within a single aspen clone in the Wasatc~ Mountains an the Cache ~ational Forest east of Logan lltah . Single root sections of varying lengths and abJut 1 to 2 cm in diameter :,ere excised fr om 27 different lateral roots. rortions of the root sections free of defects (cankers, scars, decay, etc. ) were cut i nto 10 em segments and washed free of soi I. The proxima 1 ends of the segments "'ere marked and their sequence wi thin the lateral root recorded . The segments were randomly distrihuted among six trays (6 by 26 by ~4 cm) in which they were planted to an average depth of 1-1/2 cm in moistened vermicu-Ii c. The trays were p l aced in a greenhollse where the diurnal air temperature varied be tween IS O and 25° C, and were watered li glltly each day . ~fter 6 weeks, the cuttings ,,'eTl ' remov ed from the trays and the number of suckers exceeding 5 mm in length on the pr ox imal and distal half o f each root segment recorded. The height of the tall es t sucker on each segment "'as measured.
In the summe r o f 19 76, a second root collection wa s from a different area within the same aspen clone. This time s in r le root sections 50 cm in length and' to 2 cm in diameter, and free of defects, were severed from 60 different l~teral TOOt~ These were randomly divided into three groups of :0 sections each and each gr ollp ~lV , 0nc o f the follOl~in g trea tment s : (l) uncut ( 1 x 50 en); (2) ~ut into tl,O 2S-cm s (' , .," :' (2 "" 2:; cm); and (:1) cut into five I O-cm segments (5 v 10 cm ) . Two scc tior~ )"'Iximal , ma rk ed) from each treatment were planted in each of 10 trays. The segr~I , from ~u: sec t iO;ls "ere a rran geu in t he sequence in "'h ieh they we r e cut. Root se, 'I!' ,,'ere C"l' ti\'ated b~' the same procedures as hefore. Six "'eeks af e r planting t he 11 -er and .y h'e ight o f Slicker s exceeding 5 mm in he lg ht I, ere determined.
Differen ce s in sucker production caused by either tr eatment o r orIgin wer e tested hy analy s is of variance. Significance of difference s between r a nk ed me~lI1s ,,'as determined hy Keuls ' method ( ned ecor 1956) . A square root tran s formation was applied to sucker numher s pri or to analysis.
RESULTS

Long Root Secti ons
The len gt h of the lateral root section!' excavated ran ged from 51 to ~12 cm (mea n, I 2 cm). il iamet er s of the defe c t-free root segme nt s ( 10 cm), cut from the r oot sect ion s , ran r ed from 8 t o 24 mm l •. 'ean, 16 . 2 mm) . There \,as not much taper within the long rope-li~e lat er a l roots. The w?an difference in diameter ~~tw ee n the Jqrgest and !'mallcst segment s within a latera l root was on l y 4 . 4 mm. The difference among l a teral root s in both number and he i ght of SlIckers ( ta ble 1) ~RS highly sign i ficant ( 1 pe rcent leve l ). Suckering was not related to root d iame t er. A "t" te·t for pai red repl icates shOl,ed that the proximal hal f of root segments produced significan tly more suckers than the distal ha l ves. Sixty-four percent of all suckers arose from th e proximal end s and onl y 36 percent from th e di s t a l ends . There was no evidence of a gradient in s uck erin g capacity along the len gths of IaterHI root s. Mean number of s uck er s prodl'ced from segmentc; in the proximal and di s tal hal ves of root sections we r e: pruximal, 8.36; distal, 8 . 75 . One would expect les s va r ia tion in suckerin g capaci t y be tween adjacent segment s than between di s tant segments, but th is was not found.
Effect of Rout Length
Effec t of root l ength on number and dry weight of suck ers prodllced was as follows: -5 y 10 em 39 . 7 13 . 9 eu ting sO-cm I ate r~1 root sections into segments ( 10 or 25 cm) did not significant l y affect nuebe r o r dry weig ht of s uc~e r s rroduc ed by the sections. Within each of th e thre e treH~m e nt s ( I x SO cm , 2 x 25 cm. or 5 • 10 em), differe nces cmong l atera l 3 Tahle 2. nistribution of suckers a long 50-cm sec tions of cut and uncut aspen roots \ p~xiffoal end at OJ distal end at 50 cm) IUnderl : ned percentages are not significant It different from each other. root sections were highly significant (1 percent level). Sucker numbers did PJ t differ significantly between proximal and distal root segments (table 2) . However, within uncut section~ there was a distinct gradient 1n sucke~ing capacity; the number vf suckers increased along the root from the distal to the proximal end.
Suckers per
DISCUSSION
Steneker and W a lters (19 71) also found that len gth of root cuttings usually did not s i gniticantl y affe . t sucker production. However, they found that cutting 36-inch (9l. 4-cm ) root s ection s into 6-inch (15. 2-cm) segments significantly reduced mean suck er heI ght s . They Qlso found more suckers on the proximal three s egments than on the distal three segments of cut 36-inc h root section s , although polarity was not as evident as in unc ut root s .
Th e pol a rit y of suc ker formation on excised aspen roote; appears to be caused hy phys iol og ical f ac tors unre lated to aging. If aging had a ifect ed suckering, then gradien t s in s u~k e ring capacity would hav e occurred along s egmented latera l roots. Po l a r i t y i n root s i s usually a ttributed to the transport of auxin towa rd root tips ( Batra a nd other s 197 5; Robinson and Schwabe 1977 ) . Auxin, which suppre s ses suckerin g in r oot s of int~c t plant s , break s down after th e root s are excised (Eliasson 1971; Sc hier 1973c Sc hier , 1975 . Suckers are then able to develop. Polar movement of the r es idual auxi n i n segment s probab l y causes hi gher concentration s in the distal than in th e proximal hal ves , so the d is tal ha lve s produce fewer suckers. Cytokinins, which stimul a te shoo~ formation, ma y a l s o influenc e the polarit y ShO~l in s ucker development becaus e the s e ho rmones move in a proxima l dir ec tion (EI-Saidi 1971; Ware i ng and Phillips 1970) .
Most s ucker s t hat ar ise on as ppn roots appear to develop from s uppres sed shoot pr imordia (Sc h ie r 197 3b ). Th e r e for e , variat i on in the capacit y ~f l a t e ral r oo ts to sucker i s probab ly caused primaril y by differences in number s of primordia . Some root s ~ay have many more pr i mordi a than others bec ause the y are expo sed t o injuri es tha~ s timul il te primordi a forma tion.
Gener a ll y , root s vary i n s en s it iv it y to s timuli that initiate primordi a be cau~e of diffe r ences i n hormone l eve l s and ratio s , water content, and concentra tion of nutrien t s. Two ~l c tor s that ma y affect the phy s iological condition of l a teral root s ar e mic r oc l ima t e and pos ition i n the clonal root sys t em. Temp e rature, an import ant microclima t ic variab l e , var ies with soil depth and exposure to rad i ation. The po s ition of a latera l r oot i n the root sys t em wi : l determine it s location with res pect to r ame t s o f various age~ and vigor. This will determine the quantit y of carbohydrates and auxins and other growth translocated to the root. Some clones have roots with few primordia; a major portion of the suckers are initiated after excision (Schier 1973a) . Root cuttings from these clones ar~ probably ph ys iologically precondition~rl for sucker development by the factors mentioned . Ea rl y growth of suckers may vary with concentration of carbohydrate reservps (Schier and Zasada 19 73) .
Any sampling method used to estimate suckering capacity of aspen clones must take into consideration the large within -c lone variation in sucker production. A procedure that I have found to work well i s to collect single cuttings from 30 or more location s \d ~'. n a clone. Using this procedure J have found s igni ficant differences in ~uckering capacities among clones (Schier 1974) . 5 
